
Mary in the role of Salome will not J cietles, promises developments. Plana
soon forget the startling display of
beautiful nakedness exhibited by the
daring diva as she writhed about in
her unrestrained lovemaking to the
chaste John the Baptist. All of
which proves the value of the razor,
not only as an aid to beauty, but to
art as well. A. L. D.

HOYNE REFUSES TO LET CHIEF
PASS "BUCK" TO HIM

State's Att'y Hoyne has refused to
be the "goat" of the Sunday closing
order and last night said he would not
take the "buck" which he declared
was being handed to him by Chief
Healey.

"I would like to correct the chief's
present erroneous impression that
my office is a city department," he
declared. "The order could be en-

forced much more effectively if the
chief would turn over the evidence
collected to Mayor Thompson with
the recommendation that the licenses
be revoked."

"It looks as if the chief of police is
attempting to cast an unnecessary-burde-

on an already overtaxed
office," Hoyne continued. "I also ob
serve that the formal notice which is
being served by the city collector
does not threaten the revocation of
their license if the saloonkeepers vio-

late the state law."
"I still insist on speaking for my-

self and will not permit anyone, least
of all Chief Healey, to map out the
course of conduct for my office. The
chief has a broad field of endeavor
before him in his detective bureau."

Sunday Closing Items
Chief Healey issues orders to cap-

tains to arrest on sight saloonkeep-
ers who fail to close Sunday after a

are secret
Investigators of Chicago Law and

Order league to watch saloons.
Some saloons planning to open be-

tween 12 and 1 Monday morning.
Liquor Dealers' ass'n to meef this

afternoon to discuss order.
Bunch ofv loop restaurant men,

headed by Vogelsang, to meet Chief
Healey today.

Leaders of United Societies, can-
vassing situation, declare 2.5Q0 sa-
loons are doomed if order is carried
out

Sherman political leaders see in or-
der effort to revive Thompson pres-
idential boom.

V. Rehm, city purchasing agent,
announces that rooms in old Union
hotel have been leased for
og William Hale Thompson Republi-
can club.

o o r
MOVIE PERSONALITIES

second warning. Miss Ethel Barrymore, favorite
Ninety per cent of saloonkeepers stage star, has heard the call of the

expected to obey order by police. movjes and will shortly appear in
Injunction may be taken out in screen productions of her stage suc- -

court to prevent enforcement of the cesses. Miss Barrymore s efforts in
order. filmland will be released on the Rolfe

Att'y Levy Mayer, for United So--1 Metro feature urogram.


